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ALIEN REGISTRATION

.......

Date...June 29, 1940

Name...Ellen Elizabeth Anderson

Street Address...512 Huntress St.

City or Town...Portland, Maine

How long in United States...3.4 yrs...How long in Maine...3.4 yrs...

Born in...Boston, New Brunswick...Date of Birth...Aug 18, 1900

If married, how many children...SINGLE...Occupation...Telephone Operator

Name of employer...New Eng. Tel. & Tel. Co.

(Address of employer...Oak Hill, Seekonk, R.I.)

English...Speak...Yes...Read...Yes...Write...Yes

Other languages...

Have you made application for citizenship?...No

Have you ever had military service?...Yes

If so, where?...When?

Signature...Ellen E. Anderson

Witness...Constance Douglas